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BERLIN SEEKS

PEACE TO GRIP

EASTERN GAIN

Hertling B e 1 i v. c d
Hoping to Capitalize

Russian Conquest
J

PRESIDENT WILSON
TO ANSWER SOON

Reply Will Leave No Ques-

tion as to Where
U. S. Stands

PLOT TO SPLIT ALLIES

Teutons Also Count on En- -

tcnte Being Willing to For- - I

5 sake Slav Nation i

WASHINGTON, Feb. CtS.

' Germany ia making a new peace
drive, now that bIio has bagged a
goodly section of Russia,

That was tho meaning International
experts placed today on the more con-- r

Malory tone adopted by Count on
Hcrtllns In his reply to rrcsldent
Wilton'sl peace, terms note.

And, further, mmo of tho experts
oxw an effort by Ue'rtling to split tho
Allies, relying; upon them to have

letts differing from Frerldent 'Wilson
In hla four cardinal bases for peace
discussion.

Tho Chancellor's acceptance of the
four principles, was regarded as Indi-

cating that at his peaco table discus-
sion there would' bo little haggling
oter nussl3. If Trench, Belgian and
tome Balkan questions could be

In fact, It was felt that Ilertllug's
moe harked back to Llod Cieorge'u
Initial war alms speech In which ho
virtually casttHusMa adrift, warning
br that she would be left to her fato
a Cierman hands If she continued In
her peace course.

may SAcmricn russia
Well Informed Englishmen in this

country have paid recently that they
doubted Englandwould fight on long
to. wrest Russian territory from a Teu-
ton grp, oven though German retcn- -

illonof It was u strong step toward
formidable strengthening of German
domination, Further, Italian Foreign
Minister Sonnlno's newspaper Inti-
mated after Lloyd George's speech that
there might be little In tho way of
peace If Germany restored Belgium,
cleared out of northern Trance, gave

A 'Italy Trent and Trlcst, and did her
expanding In Hussln.

What President Wilton will do was
something no on" hero could posi-
tively fdthoui tod is . Thai ho will
niako some rejoinder i Ulaly, how-eve- r.

But It l.i a uutttion whether
ho will yield to Ilcrtllng'a suggestion
that tho other nations must accept

.and express the four cardinal Wilson-Ia-

bases.

APPEALS TO PACIFISTS
Hertling bubtly appealed to the "pa-

cifists of tho Allied countries to Join
in pressure on their Governments for a
statement coinciding with Wllron'e.

There can bo no mistaking that Ger-
many wants peace, but a ptaco ad-
vantageous to herself. She has not
altered her Imperialistic alms and the
military party Is still In power.

Her acceptance of tho principle of
of nationalities U

believed based upon tho theory that
then she can coerce the captured Itus-Ma-

provinces Into siding her way,
especially as there Is a strong Gciman
dement In the population.

In one sense, though tho Chancel-
lor's declaration 'MM further clcaru tho
air. for every statement on the tub.
ject of peaco is regarded as ono step
nearer actual negotiation.

Military men feel that tho delay of
'the long advertised west front offen-
sive is partly explained by tho manl-fes- t

fact that Germany is striving to
get peace by iflgotlalloii while her Rus-
sian "victories" nro stIU fresh and
while the terrltorl uccount stands
to her credit on tho International

.books.

ANOTHKU aUftMA.V M1STAKIJ
Whllo no official statement a f01-t-

coming as to (he. rresldent's Mens no
one but himself has the right to speak
for him It Is, expected thai within tho
nrar future ha will make It plain, for
the benefit of. tho anti-w- parties of
Germany and Austria", that Count on
Hertling again has made a serious error

Oermany's aggression In Jiussla has
come at a had time, when compared
with the peace utterances of her states-me-

officials say. ,

That tho President Mill reply to'
Hertling and also will takb steps (o do-- 1
fine that all may know the attitude of
mo united ma tea la considered a cer-
tainty today. Tha form in which this
action wllf he taken Is 'know a only to

Continued oil Pais brim. Column 'inrre

VARE UKGES DUYDOCK HEKK

I Presents, Chamber of Commerce
Jlesolutlon to Shipping Board

tPAGIMMOTOV tK O lIf, "" 4W... u.
of the war slilnnhur conun tten of 11. a
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, urg-j- U

Jng that prompt action be taken looking
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U.S. TAKING OVER

BIG BATTLE LINE

Every Energy Strained to
ivonstruct Huge oilier- -

ican Sector

MAKU BRILLIANT RAID

By HENRI BAZIN
terrstreiil'nt reriiliio fublie Udut r

WITH TUG AMERICAN AR.MV IN
THK KIGLD. Tcb. Zb

A strictly Lnitcd State-- , front of de-

cisive proportlonr. Ij growing In the lace
of the enemy on.the western front

With American forces holding a well- -

denned lector, eery eftort, etcrv encrg.t

Ho

and

pht

in

in tho the dav aiming In- - with last moment',
tlo rector, whleli become 11 ror a

battlefront as, as., tonstant lgll her bedsidetrench taken titer, engaged a room tho
,t,0,ner.c, plal,s order that rlio

comiflands of the Mar to aiJ his tufferlng.
V Doctor DKoh a mart.trdepends arrUal of1Ift Mrickcn teteral months

making tour theGerman!, to condition became
dleatlotis. puching moro into1,ra)0, conlliied bed

men. .lateral at the Alto Sana- -

uiici.,. i.ieiinii; aou male con-
sider the American tufllclently trained
and the supporting supplies of requisite

Perhaps It has never oc-

curred to at that tho United
States forces might In other than
Individual unite, jet maintaining
Identity , .till othem at homo might
concludo from tho permitted advices
reporting tarijus of tho American
expeditiously forces reporieu in tepj
i""" "'", "" " ""'' ."" "

...,T ..a to . tho trenchflghtln Will.. I.. '. f
army, The true reason widely dlf- -

.l.r." " w- - -. 7" -- .'
parts the line to top their train-
ing thet arc Intentlonalh scattered
among Trench units In order to perfect
tltal featuic3 modem warfare,

nnllnilfU on I'ate Retell. I'libnnn Two

OLD-AG- E PENSION

PLAN UNDER WAY

State Commission Holds Meet-- 1

ii$r Here Police Can- -

vasses Proposed

Foothold the project to pension
old per-o- In IVunsjltaiila waa ob-

tained hero thi3 afternoon at a .meet-
ing of the Old Age Pension Com-

mission, ar pointed by Ootcrnor nruni-haug- h

lo if port at the ne.t session of

the Lcgl.'laturc mi the feailblltty the
scheme.

Ab ground work, Representative
James II Maurer. chairman of tho

proposed that the police au-

thorities of tho tarlous cities make
cant asses homeo to ascertain the
number old men and women, grouping
them according to age between 0

"0 nnd 80, etc This work, which
could be accomplished a few months,
would enablo tho commission learn
tho cost tho undertaking, ho said
Mr. Maurer Is the Holshetlk Jaerii-niciit'- H

repiesentatlte In the t nlted
States, president of tho

of Labor, and the Socialist
member tho House.

William Diaper Lewis, chairman of
Health Insurance rommlsslon
the meeting, which was held

Councils' Finance Committee" He offered the aid of his
commission

ty
In the plan. The old-ag- e

commission, appointed by the Goternor
under the authority of tho o pen-so- n

bill. ""I report to tho 1010

Utuie. "

(JETS TIMES FORMER
WAGES AT HOG ISLAND

Eighteen-Dolla- r Man Months

Ago Now Moro Than
Fifty Dollars Weekly

Meek Schumann, "603 South
ho a witness thjstreet.Percy

of fleorg" Gallagher against tho
Philadelphia Hapld Tianslt Company

In the Municipalbs fore Judge MacNellle
Court eMdeiico of tho wages
nine workmen at Hoi; Island.
I learning thatudgo MacNeille. upon
Schumann was emploed us a p'pefltter

Island, questioned him to hlaat
former emntojment and hU eurnliigs at
Hoc 'Island. Schuman testified that

been a .Ipelltter for four iiionths, or
at Hog Island;employment

,.w"ouly he l,ad worked for the Phlia:
delphla Cloth Company a
elotl siwnger l week.

He now earns sixty cent an
II 11 nentter. cr $30 eek together wit (

"m ?"""--",:";- ; maklnirlWniiirdav afternoons. BpmeiinieB
m lh.n .

r n n mi

DIXON DEAD

'I he Slutc Commissioner o
Hcnlth died this afternoon at the
University Hospital, after an ex-

tended illness. was widely
known throughout the United
States as an expert on matters

relating to nubile health.

DR. DIXON DIES;

MARTYR TO DUTY

Slate H call h riiinmis- -
,.

sioner Succumbs to
Painful Illness

I

STRICKEN HIS I'US'I
,

Dr b'aiTrntl CJIbjon TMtoii ( omnil
sjoiit of th stato Department
Health one of the most widely
knoan physician: m 'tho United States,
died this afternoon at Unlterslty
Hospltal.'SjjHIs wife, Aire. Tannic tt
DIon, .ii ill rlaughtrr, Catharine II
DI.on , l.dnin Diion. a brother, and
Mrs. Walter Horitman, a Lister, were

torlum. whleh was tho litest Inetltu
tion which ho Inspected

He improteil tomewliat was then
remoted to his homo it Uladwjii and
for a while was belleted he would
recover. His condition grow worte. how-- j
eter, and about three months ago he
was remoted to tho rnlter.'ity Hor,.
pital

Hten there for a time he d- -

matters of department from
1.1. i,aci.l., ,..,,,.1. ...!.,... l .. i.i,. ,.t'". " .... i.-- i -t- - " - i

l"c "","ln " pintail - About two
lt,eel,s ago lll- - ondlMoii ool. a cjeeidefl

.1.. ......... ,. ,
I'JI 11 IUI e,l. .fill, 11.' f.tlll, plju
ually until the end.

Nettr. of Doctor Dixon dfath came a1

a great especially to hi- - frlenda Ii

t ontlnurd on Pace t'olumn hh

VICTORY BREAD MIX-U- P

ON WHEATLESS DAYS

May Be Served Restaurants, !

' but Should Be Banned
" nomea

"Victory bread," 20 per!
cent wheat substitute', may bo serted

work of 13 to him In I1I1
crease will sctcral weeks Mrr Dixon kept
huEo American rapidly at husband hfurtner lines can be Ild Hdjolnlng one

,t1h01V,,"Kresl""l?r 1' occupied in hoof Allies. 1t aeMatlng
"hlcU 1,lc Uacconi-- i was to duty-- ii.tr,'1!?

upon the HK III
Z"p laS0 whllo a, of StateAnq tho acisordlng all nl his toarc troops n,at l0 as to forthe rector facing our da5s Mont
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p'accs Kane aft-b-

mu't of
ci forbidding of

today by the Federal food adminlstra
tion for Philadelphia.

Following tho inauguration of "Vic-
tory bread" sesterday tliere has been
widespread confusion 011 just what is
required on a wheatless day. of
tho restaurants to servo bread
containing any flour. Most of
tho hotels serted bread and rolls
made entirely substitutes jesterday.

The ruling from the oflice of
Jay Cooke, Federal food admlnlstiator
for Philadelphia, follows:

"A wheatless day is a day designated
by the President to remind the American
public that the hungry toldlers and

of the Allied nations depend on
for wheat Previous to February 21

a public eating place could not servo
wheat and at tho same time

a wheatless day. Hlnce the ad-e-

of victory bread the new war loaf
may be serted on wheatless days. How.
eer, it is tha hope of tho food ad-
ministration that the of victor'
bread will mix a higher percentage of
substitute cereals In the, prepared
for Mctory bread Is to bo fold on
wheatless das.

"In the homed a strict obsertanco of
a wheatless dav requires abstinence from
all products. Including ctea Mc-
tory bread,"

"Food and the War" Is the title of a
series of ten essoin on food conserva-tio- n

prepared tho American schools
by J. liussell Smith under the auspices
of tho committee of public safety.

Copies of this will be distributed
the local schools and taught In class

work under a regular schedule. Su-
perintendent Garber said today he was
arranging the distribution and for
the, establishment of work along these
lines.

Victory bread, whereby wheat Is being
saved for tho Allies, scored thousands
of compliments at .

"It be beat," sajd a pompous
looking man In a certain le.itaurant
ono-o- f that n of eating
places as tho slices
of bread disappeared rapidly under tho
barrage of that he put Into action.

At adjoining tame unq:nw man, a
" J

CJ-
nuea, ,,. u,.gm Helen

ii imi iiihi is iiiiib i

c
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SENATORS FAVOR
U. S. OWNERSHIP

OF HOG ISLAND!

Believe Government Should
Take Shipyard at Expiration

of Present Contracts

Gotrrnmcnt ownership or the Meg
Isl-in- shipyard after the present con.
tracts nro cOMulrled was ndtocatrd by
the members Uo Senate Committee
"ti Commerce, who the plant
licrc. according to word from Washing
ion todaj. Hog Inland, the, said, shoutd
become the nucleus for a eriM nf

shlpjards bulli'lng up n

Tedral merchant marine after the war
Hy taking oer tlm plant, tlr yen- -

ators said, tlm riot eminent could elick tho money thai, they wern unanl- -

nious In s.ijhiB, wii.) wasted out of th
funds inuiir,i n,. i,,ri.....i imrm,..1
tlonnl Shipbuilding i!omp.iny by the
iiolernuirnl All agreed Hear

fraud-- . T rtOMlr" should o .

u rref hand In awing mil .ny or
wnsldu!r..s.M for the l.r.rcul. and .illl'OK PUSHES ON IN

il tin food
'Ilir (ltr Senaiiirs who inadr trip,

teMrrdav mil tmr slit in talMne about
log liland while, hero were

I'.ansdcll of 1,0111'lana. aotlng ihnlrm.ii.
of the committee; Mini tor ttftd, of

SV inter Viinbini.in. of Mlsds
slppl; Senator IVmilil of and
Simtor Harding, of Ohio A
bv Senator I'letcher. ndtoiMlIng tinni-- ,

dlate sdzuro of t1ir Mini. Is befo c tho
lonimltirc iiott, but will not bo -

ably acted upon. II was said.
Admiral tlonles aid Ih.H ittelte heel

i,,..i ., .. i. ... it !.i... l.i,..,
bo taw no 'reason vl'i; t'l.. schedule.

n far aa the kel go. should not be

!a!d1':,en,.,b;M,p;rre(t;tn'1'''1 """"
Relating to the MMt of the

to Mog I. Admiral Ho le. ,.ild
"I tooli the down to tloj

Island lo rhow- - them bow tin work w.it
being done and nlro to glte them (on-- e

..r ll, ,.,.! ...,n ..,,,1 I lie:....",; ... : .:::. .."-;- .
tlcnien ueter hail an opportunity to
gr.isp exactly what Is being ilom 1 hy
enjoyed their trip a great .leal, as well
as the thlrtycent luncheon

Admiral llowle,. was told that there
had been .oinc iornpfc.lnihjilK.utJlK .

rnntlnnr.l on rnee sl, tehnini Uii
- -

PENN ALUMNAE
OPEN DOOR FOR WOMEN

Appeal for Co Made lo
Trustees Abks I'inal Settle- -

nient of Question

pic- - to the board of tru uct of
'ho I'nlwrslty of rciin.'.tltania that the
doors of atenue of Instruction In
the I'nlterslty be opened to women en
equal terms with men has been made
by the Association of Alumnae of the
t'nlterrlty of Pennsylvania, composed of
women graduates

Tho trustees are asked to jettlo onre
for all the riuertlon of coeducation at the.
I niverslty In fator of the "open door"
policy for The Alumni Arto
.1 , 1 . .n ...n. ......, .1.. ...A., er rwi rt ..'. A..,ia,JVM, LUI'IUeill PI 111,3 IIIVII .t . .t--

hai alreadv expressed Its duapprotal
of the'ceeducatlonal plilti

Tho appeal, whleh was authorized nt
s. meeting of tlm Alumnae Association,
was signed hy J"a:ta IJ Cundey. presi-
dent, and Hleancr r. Karsnrr, rcccid-In- g

tce'retary

AGREE ON HOUSING BILL:
GOES TO THE PRESIDENT

h'enatc Adopts Conference Report on
Sr.0,000,000 Measure Sec More

Watte Probes,

1'cU. '.! rin
'nte late 'hl-- j afternoon .isreeil to a con

feremo report on the bill prntldlng V1
11OO.OO1) for tho erection of houses for
woikera in shlpjards. I he
icport has been ngrcd to by the Iloute
and now goes to the l'resldent

The acieement was reached nnl after
long debate, in ttlitch the me.i-.ur- was

il

a an "loose boll iKtroii t and they areihomas, predh tin
bill would bring Senate die for the

of cxtnivag.ince." to the After the capture of Tskoff the
Hog Island probe. adtanced stations

public eating on whealless dat., I. nlted States. Attorney tins
nat bo eaten in Philadelphia, """ announceii that lie would rigidly

enforce ctery provision tho nccnthomes under an Interpretation issued the sale to men
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NO LIQUOR TO WOMEN
WITH MEN IN UNIFORM

U. H. Attorney Kane Cautions, Cafe
and Hotel Proprietors to He

on Safe Side

In uniform, and that he would see-- that
It was enforced In eter hotel, cafe
and restaurant of the, cits. In tills con-

nection lie also Issued un order forbid-
ding the sale of liquor to women aceom-panle- d

by men In uniform. Women who
order drinks, he said, do so with tho

that the men pay for tho
same, which constitutes a Molatlou
tho law. Then, too, the wonun may
"switch" drinks after they are ordered.

Ho adtlses all proprietors of cafes,
hotels and restaurants that to bo on tho
safo sldo they should forbid tho tale of
liquor to liny man In uniform, or to 11115

parly of which such men may hu mem-

ber". Ho did say, howeej-- , that if ill a
part.t of which n uniformed man Is 11

memlxr thero Is 11 citlllati present, this
person may order and pay for drinks
consumed, though no uniformed man,
at tho same bo with

This order Is Issued, It Is made plain,
to curtail all possible sale of liquor to
men In uniform.

KILBKK WINS SHOOT

Local Gunner Hags 14 Birds n

Event

George F.llber, of Philadelphia, won
the weekly white flyer shoot of the Fort

Club this afternoon, at
grassing fourteen birds In the main test
at fifteen filers.

Harl Melrath finished second, with
thirteen kills, und third place waa a tlo
between II Hoffman and Pratt, lach
bagged twelve pigeons. A strong breee
blowing across the shooting grounds
carried out many birds, which, under
ordinary condltlonr, would hao been
scored,

Havana Results
FIUST nACE, furlonn;

Hitl Burton, IMS. ......
Hlllmsii I Slot

Ca.h L'p, tin. nioom D to union
Dahv Col. IIS.. droll; . i to I

rim. 13S s All
IT.COND RACK. B furlonssi t

n a U'li 8. H- - Croth., i to 1 S to 5 i to S
Colonel Mtt. 118. Ilotl.

ard 8 to S 4 to S
Lndora, 111. Fill etn

Time. 1:13 dcratrhed Conflscillon.
Teachle, Iandon Olrl, Morrl'tonn, utlon

THIRD n'ACE, furionrsi
nitrmsn. 101. Collins.. T to S a toll 1 lo 3
Ahrirdl, 1M, Hlleman.. S to 2 0 lo S
Uunoit. 10, Plls..!.. 'c'lis-,--

, to3
Jim?, l.iu w, oaaeu svvaast,
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SLAV PEOPLE

RISING; FIGHT

FOR PSKOFF

Captured City
Changes Hands Sev-

eral Times

FU It 10 US HA'ITLES
llAtil'j irS IKhblb

Wni'l'iihin Mi-,,-- ,, n 1.,,-- P., I"u"""ul ui(,uia,i. ayuv.
titiiioiihana1 ri.tbien to l"i,i

fense of Capital

NOUTII

U1UJE

education

'

Ktriki' at Tails,' After Canlur-'"''- "
,

1HK lijjr IN aval nasi: armed
"'ll1)1 IttNill ...iMcrn

U cnntul,
nitMIIAlilU.N, I cli. JO.

Willi llu impression prevalent in there

tacutrt jegitiatioii determined
of

more to retolutioil.
gatlou-- i similar Oer-- ,

'mans seteral The

liquor

today lunch.

'chain

Main'',

intestl.

understanding
of

time, serted liquor

Whitcmarsh

Whitcmarsh.

siarud.

Moscow Ihallhc (,'crnians are ilri- -
inc ( i1Mt rl., ,i. ,.-- ! ..

: "' ,""ii "
ul Knicral (here ii altcmplinK

arrange the ilcp.irlurc til" (lie iurri.
''" "! Smnarn. S00 miles east.1

Ml Americans thus far arc safe, ac.
cnnlillg In Stale in pnrtmoiu nclt n c
Iu'lnj.

hlmiha. icm. .!,.
' " Ni'liTlcan ami llrilish Ijil- -

bassics arc delrirlini' frnin llrn.'
e"l. leatiiiR n few persons in
charge, atcorilnii; In lchaitRO 'IVIc- -

KrapIl ,i,)atl.,,,s from p j,,lssjaI

rnntal dated I'ehruart "a .Vill n in
. . '

Alllll,..,! II, 1'ranris .., turniiik' otcr
tho duties of the American embassj

'til III,- - f,r,f ...viiii 11t....n

AMSTERDAM. Keb. 6.
Turkish forcrs entered TrehUond'

on Sunday, acrnrtlinc 1 reports from
Turkish btiurccs reachiitf; here todaj.

Trebljond. eitt m th Turkish
provlneo of that name on the couth
shore of the ril.uk Sea. ha been in Rus-
sian haiidh trie prll ID. 1911,, when It
tta tiken hj ijuiril llul.o N'lcholat.

iictdi'iHi) e r o,,uinuuiini, e eu. u.,

NolwithslamliiiL' that the Ger
mans have taken Rcval, the big Rus-
sian niivnl base on the Gulf of Fin-Inn- d,

just us they thruatenod, there
are indications thai tho Russian
people will not submit tamely to the
peace iinpof-o- by the Kui'cr's mil-
itary chiefs

The advance of the enemy from
the direction of Pshoff (liVJ miles
southwest, of IVtrogrnd) haH been
halted. Since it was captured yes-

terday by the Germans the city has
chanced bauds several times.

Un receipl. of the news from iVkolT
workinrn',. bnttalion-- . were quickly
organized in lVtrogiad nnd several
are moving in the direction of I'&kolT.

The factory whistles called the
workmen to arms. Their spirit is

IlusslanH then began a coimter-eftcnilv- e

and the city elianged hands teteial
times.

ii.MTi. 1: in tmkoff hTm:i:rs
Ilea Guard and Lettish riflemen re-

captured the rkoff poslolllce, battling in
tho Ntreris with German detaelimenls,
whleh had been cut oft from the main
Hues.

'I lie g.urlsoii soldiers at Petrograd
refuse to light, but tho workmen urn

Joining the tetolullonar
arm- - Four thousand from tho Pull
loff works and COOO from the Vlborg'
and Smolny district hate formed an I

armed camp with red Hags P., ing
lletal was stubbornly defended before

It was captured Hie i.ermau troops'
that oeeuplcd the city are motlng In'
the direction of Tsp, according to a re- -

port from n Herman source todat
Taps is fortt-oii- o miles northe-is- t of

Petal and 150 miles from Petrograd. It
lies on tho d Ihillwat
From announcements made by iho Ger

Germans'" are Vhow ing'i.e1 '."itvay
'

routes in their adtame.
Tho defcnsB eoiniultiee has Issiiul

proclamation declailng tho letoltitlonary j

capital Is in the gratcst danKcr and
f onJInued on I'ase .seven Column Pile

SEED HILL IS KILLED

Measure Providing Loans to Kami-it- s

Dies in Committteo

WASIIINiiTON. Fell Ilio llucr
hill. .iwirnprlaMng JSOiifl ;. iu to supplj
ht0ill"odl
uwoTnlui.i

dl'u fh,r,thurlKuM"
Afcrlu" -

Tho committee toted linall.t on
whither to leport Hi., I. Ill r.itoriibls In- -

day.r: .
A
-- .i...'ie toip was.............poiiea,

1..1...- -tno ueenung..... l:'ClialrnVau Leter

THE SCHOLAR'S '

POINT OF VIEW
The llrat of n series of weekly

articles setting forth tho view of
tho educated man toward current
questions, written by one of
America's most brilliant essayists
over th signature vf

"The Gownsman"
Will appear on the Editorial Pago

of Tomorrow's

Cuening public JUeDgcr

1 .ALf IjV

CorifiaiiT, H'lf, sr th

JAPAN PREPARES INTERVENTION
TO BREAK TEUTON GRIP ON SIBERIA

...

Will Join Russians to Fight Kaiser and Bolshevism.
Gcrmun.frArm.ng in Irkutsk and Plan Heavy .

There ,

HAItltlN, l.'Pli 'JC

It uudctooil lirri- - thin .Inpan to
Inleiidf to Intin ii' tn r,uslaii affali
In Sili rla

Thin ii rr i ldfl i'(rf Mult tbe .tiipallrse.
Ion;; liac lircu preparing to earry out
this mote.

flio .11,,.... In Slb.na ih considered
exlremely grate owing to the Inahlllt.t
of tlm f'ossai-- Rineriil, SomenolT, head
of the- aiil.lolh.'tlK 'inoti-uii'ii- l In Unit
tast to win Allln! support, for
which ho Iris appealed to the Japanese,

licueril SciiioihiIT'h luott-iuen- t ttot b
ollU'Iallt- - iccocniad nii-- l a general

has bei u fonned at llarbln, whleli
lll aet as a general staff, ilttldcd Into

Ihree departuieiits tin inclal. nillltarj
and iiihuinhtratlte Tim Hum I in con

M. 1'opoir, lias been appilntcd chair
"f 'i"" nmmittre

Two tliouMiid (iernians hate been
and lire drll Ing nt ItliiiWi, cap

ot ,," ''"xrninent of IrUutslc. In
Siberia, and. .n'enrdlng to an

oitb-i.i- l report recelted from a foreign
the iSrrniaiis lire making nil

prrpiratlous to Inllig mucli larger fur

nrssiA as nux vassal
'fM"7' ALTER (V. .S'. I'l.AXS
W .T...V r. b ..; The ,ts

P- I oi nine t irmigli i hluesi niel
,in..tll- lal biuicn oui.v. n,,.(

ll""" ""lv 'C'ltelt lo partlelpnt.- - In,,,. ,, v,lns , , ,,) of ,,.
Hol'.hniKi el. ui'iit m Mborla In
'w ", u'Flc'l .,,r,r.'.,mla.,.I. .l1''1:!!-.,- ":

f uvril 'riiitiint v inio
. wrttilij I" t unv Itf U tlo .r. tn. i

nuifli - if Jap.'in lnt ikK to il Into
.! non H,r!!ift ,l" iTinhii (lniiitii.iiirp
""'' '",l" '' "r "ssli her plan'- - should
not be loltertlsed or li.rsrttrcrl with In
V11,",' , !1!1-,,- rf!.V,jM.nortl't ,'ICrl

i,"i ft., V all '."'niiden'h, j..p,i,
nnd . . r He onj that thateter
aetifcu In ii, .11- - lalies wllr be entlunl

liarueli today whii chaliman ot
ihn War Industries succeeding

iitle.illv upprmetl bv the ftalet
'and nil of the lhitente. ..lapan will protect .1. raullle

.i!(!
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THIEVES CAMDEN

CARS SERVICE

ConU'olll''s alul Ah

Interrupted

Thirty trolley
Public ,ertlee I'oinpant in I'amdcii wero
almot wrecked todn.t h.t thieves, who.

eiiteilug a banf ut Twelfili.. . .I X'.. n ..I. .1..,.c, .,.,., ...,...,.. ..,...,,.., ,...,, u
nirnrahes oilier ineclian- -

,.f flin ni u n rl.i'ulnu -

a1nl could be obt'ilneil
illffeient of rau.den

)rlusl,. , u ftaiidi-tl- l
I f U ' lechanlsms

f were i...I.. when mo- -

tornii n boarded iai. rsl 1110101 -

nu thought innliollerM had been,,.,..,.,,. ,,. tn make room
ones. each molormau

noailiel ill ear lie in linn ,n,i
tho with chains and Kears,
has been Marks found em
some, of ears mado It nppar as

steel nes had been used hj
tllleti'l.

William lirahini, of
Camden dltlnlou

tied quick!)
to of

tiena 111 amuen iie- - airbrakes
riiMieu to mo bam.

of
The reported Captain

In Cam.
den, seteral

and other on the
of Camden wero also notified

to Vtatch thieves, who
rotl-- will try to unload their
iVl IV JU1II, UVK,ID,

kAL.ii

l'cntio LcrviR OourAsr

Ihissia beeTiine ti ilernii?. fSKl ritnte.
lis sfems crlnln, onielaU tay. The
I lilted Mutes will ho free-- to
eiiirate of men. money and ships

Atlantic and In Krunce.
vtelKlii In eterj thing xutllke VH i lc U has

eniin it i .itinleil on l,t UnU
i Rh down fcalei mralnt

ib rin. ill m'lllnr.t itinchlne will be lic-
it ereil rvictl as nrlglnftllv on.

he ' U'sliili ileielnpmcntN will not,.,,..,, niiK , ((m tll.lHti.
tm lontrar, they will shnply speed

prepaiauons in.u,e"'", tlnir out of Srcrotnrt of
Wip- - Unliirs pioinlH-- i that mill

treimili of America will io
Held wltlioii' del.iv

KAIl'LOYliKS NAME
LAHOU PLANS

I'ormor I'rcsiiltnt Has Not Yet Ac-

cepted N'o Labor IJeprcsi'iiUi-tit- o

N'ominatcil

l'eb .r,
, ,,iniitio iio,,.iru iieik ii imil cation fro,., ft..seleelol l . their . ', A'ayor of

of on labor '" of Police
If ho uriVpm hi "'"polntnient be neeessary hl'nL,.. earning of

named
Hoard,l.l.s.l.l

I'ntled

SCORES

SWARTII.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Tourtli Havana ince, C fui Beverly 112,
Collius, 15 1, 0 1, :i to Paucy, Bullman,

2, 0 to r, bccond; Jnmeb, 112, Howard, G to 5, third,
1.18, .... '

.......
UIU

v,

.onlrollere trollet
riding

'

At

I'ubllo

i comro.lerH,
robbery to

lllliim Sclmgler.
deteclhes.

Constables
outskirts

'

TAFT
ON

James,

lo conic to tVnshincion mid sll Willi i

hoard The labor et
selecwtl their renri sentatlte.

The board held h brief session lit
which Taft select inn announced

until tomorrow morning.

AUCIIIUSII01' M:AK 0I3AT1I

May Come In 'J I or IS Hours!,
Says Statement

.. hhi-ho- n Is llng
il incerotil. til death. 1'iom

leildenee statement
.. , . ,.,!,. ninrlihir 11. .it ' -- .,H

ina during net tent.fotir
nr fnrt ilghi hours' itlt.-- of
need prilal. have 11 Lifln.
limned Hi hi bedside, il said, but
this iua be done at any iiin.-in- t

Heads Imluslric
lVb. IT, nernard

Wlllard, who reslKnert.

2D..
SOUTH PHIL. 2D. 7

I

. J

c

PLANK PROPOSAL

CONSIDERED BY G. 0. P.

Adoption of Declaration in
'

State Under Seri- -

oils Consideration
.- -

iNO PENROSE COJLMENT

jrs of ,.,.. Itepnbllcaii htalc
nigrfiuzat on have seriously consld- -

. . . ,, ,"". ,i.iM n liailOIUll lirOlllllHlOn
umendineiit plank in Slate platform

' fact "'"opea todaj as a re- -
V

Mllt of '" ""'"mined stand of drys
aln.t putting amendment up to a

'

a I

plank has becmunder and '

today It became apparent that
lmsal lo let people on
a'endnient merely a feeler. It
said b) near top In confi-
dential circles of party that a ma-
jority of members of state
nilttee-- really fator a prohibition plank I

us a measure
Another version of,,, lt ,i1A U. ..

lhe here hatur.rt, ....a nPtlon wns"diav.i... mi..i"- -..-- ,, . 'ii. n inc.
fallure of Democrats to announce

tiiip nialfornL Veteran llenuhiirnn.. J.
V. If Ja aurmocrim nm a uiaue capital

of tho dry Issue c?n It
as a measure. The tamo teterans

Continued on rata Sit, Jolumn lire
' "'

TIIK IIUSINRNN OARKKR MTTKaV
I'uni. .pvwwi.ii, ut (SailSfaaoaillil,
U couUnuta ea fat

CLERK

PITTSBUHGH SO. All the eiiergles of the entire
special agents ot the Adams .Express Company In Pennsylva-

nia today were concentrated on the tracing a who
late Saturday tollowing the robbery approximately

86,000, which was sent Bank of the Ameri-
can, Steel and plant at TJonora. The money
was used in making the plant's payroll, II, Bob-

bins, chief agent of the company, arrived in
today H rhilndclphia to charge the hunt.

MAN FALLS DEAD IN THEATRE

An white man, about years old, dropped
afternoon theater nt Market and 'Juniper streets.

In the pocket of his ro.it was, fcmid pay envelope bearing
address South 1'iont &tie-t- ".
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TWO CENTSOT
" nm

WIND AND RAINES
SWEEP THE CIT

AND ENVIRO;

... ..... .irtPlllV II T hvnalontifli
. as Result of XWiovnn Sim.,,, --Wfl

Ti I., a itt.r. . iE.UIINU hENDS WARNINGS
T. V

Ann ... --i. a;1?.
Tllk-- l.il1! 2

Rusli f wi,.a V.' V;

' "'' V$

While Philadelphia and lis cmtron
Irom n terrific wind riOrf' U

stor,,, early thl, morning, lieavltet 41
downpour of rain In Sti ,t.i,.j
"eadlnif. Shortly before .h.Va
SVhujlkill lilter there feet above-- 41

high water mark and still rls. .S

was the inpl.iyerh as
the public the "IK Robln-planut-

board which
It for ac iob.

to to I,
to

arclileplscopil

NORTHEAST

DRY

Platform

con'lderatiou,

Dmocratrmet

cawpalsrnlnjr
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Company's
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h""ult;"'eauely tilth this report came

iiuuus nere ,

immediately ,,, . .

' KhujiKi,, nilfr nt M. nk ,w;
Mlted by i,n police ot that nectlon an

'"miMi or the pending wafer
tiouhle. Thev lmi..iinii,. ..a
nrallm. - . "r VJ" '"""i uipir properties. Tha

was rlslnc eiy slow I v atnoon and lho- - w lm hate experienced the
motenifnt of ,Ki, water r.n0rt,d jj

...lilln. ." .. ... '5V
a '"iiiiidir ina. me rush or i,ii."a ,u in ""' rM,'l' Manajunkr" until

-

al,0ut- o'clock today. ,

Hundreds of ..I.. -- ...;.
awakened bj tho loar of the storm found "I'M
windows and rhuttere broken. However.1 M
" Ktr.il mass of neonle who rlM nib".,v ut ,n tremendous storm could nitjb'llete...

that ono of the heaMest rains ofr,...jii iiau lahcn piaco during tilenlshl us when they awoke tho streetswere thoroughly dry.
The shiet tin along tho south side at'the Gomery-Sehwart- z Building, 13

North Ilroad stieet, was torn loots, antt
not until tin, pollco roped off Urod

5

Duece 111 , ocioeK this morning were Vpedeslrlms out of danger Tho daman t
was done on the upper floors, where T
1.10 American International Khlpbuild,- - Jfing Conipnny Ima Its offices. The many j;.. , .lilr.1,. ,i n.l'.,. waa.I. l rT....... v ..u,nEin .l uaa scare.High buildings turned the winds Intowhirlpools and In fiont or the Gomery-fc'chwar- tE

structure on Cherry streeV'ihorse was thrown to the street and thwagon otcrturned The horre, which 1

owned hy Hoti.y W Young, of the llea'd-in- g
Terminal Market, was not injured.

j n unter cscapeei uninjured.
On tho ground floor of tho building;

Uroad street side, a bulk window wasI'dsmolkheil

.?,

Olmbels. the building occupied by tiio jra
F.arle sloeW n,1 ...l.A- - ... I.JJ"" ""J " "lu'esiV.V... ... wV,7.1"ii' cii,ci were EiiKiieiv aamiriui-- , ,ti
but In most es.3 It was conttned a',.nrfo . n,1

Two piste glass wlndons of the "Wool 'J
worth stores at 6131-3- 3 Woodland avi SSt
nuo were blown In and much goods-l-
the premises were damaged, T

Parts of tho roof nt the Chambers '

Brothers' stones aril bulldlnes. Flftv.
el thth street and Baltimore and ?;
Ohio Itailroad, were carried from their Jffl
clace to the telephone w ires . ninnln .i'
along the building. The weight of tha. ..3
timber took the wlrer and several poles'
to the street

rteportt from West Philadelphia and.
towns along the Main Line show" that "S3
nunureus oi snuuera were torn from
homes, as well as windows broken an
trees damaged

At 1011 Chestnut street, where a new
building is being erected for Joseph
Hablsreltlnger. a furrier, a Urge bill,
board and a canopy of lumber built over

,

. .

.

material, were blown to the street.
Much damace was done by wdnd In Vj

Camden In the parks trees were up-
rooted and around the courthouse the'
fence was blown down. Numerous

'houses were unroofed, nmonc them the
powers Theatre, a motion-pictur- e house "J,
at Broadway and Pine street. Signs e!

'were blown down In the business sec- -. ,
Mull of me eiiy, aim Hunger irom livo (i
wires laiuii); in mo streeis causca las t
sliuttlng oft' of electric current in tv. He
eonsliiernblH nart of the cltt- - Jrn ......... .... . .1." ...lj ' T,llu uiriutu muvii; u, in,; iiiu was,-- .
thlr-fo- miles an hour, according Ito 2
.1.. e'.,lie Tlnr.-ii-. offl.-- i. H.lir.,nL n v ft'
1'IV ......... ........ v...v. ..hr.1, Ml

slid 3 o'clock of an Inch of rahl
fell V.

Wlioell,- - before noon tnriav n h.iw
wind tore part of tho roof from th. J$
A. O II. headquarters. Broad and Ox- - '
'ford ctrc'.ts. and dropped it In Broad; J
sireei r xaTi,, nlmlAu. l fii "Vrirll. Clvll.IV 'H
street and V.' North Sixtieth street
were demolished, and trees at 101ST

Forty-se- t enth Btreet and Thirty-eictit-

and Snruce streets were snairaee

W3

.w ' iHV
"T, rnnf of Ihe llrln hillMlnra ?kV 'Hm3..w .."- - .- - . - j., ,--

r.H,lni..a .n 1'... Tun. r.liiM. VT.n.. .M- 'Vnnti i it n-K- crnii nrtnn .? ' Jd
UUIlalJiLT tin uin ITJIIVIS " jr

ELECTION MURDER

'Marino, Alleged AdcomplicQ of Mn.--lr- J

fin, Questioned in District vtf$S
Attorney's Office

Another allseed New York mnmanmJ
.Tohn Marino who the police sat- - win-'- ,'

hnpllcated In the thuggery In the FmVjS!
Ward which culminated the murdr-ft- i

of Actlnit Petectlte George A. Bppley Wiilast prniuii cirviivn u.), a nuw.,iei......a ,day by Assistant District
torney Taulane. Marino was arrest4''?fi
In N'ew York last saturoay on a chrt3 i,'

rcrn. Later It developir, ,s:
that he was among the gunmen wha'.l-- J

" "rlloted" here by Michael J
1(,an, nn operatlte of the Val O'

Agency

tt!aiffilA"oMl!?

bih."-;--
rarrM.iv.'f,

Of Da
Dlstrb

Attornej's office. lie admitted to
. ..,...,.. .,.iil ,..i. a..
that killed Hrpley, who Is now servlni
cntenee of nfteen to twentv vi

Marino Insisted that he had ho part;!
tne snooiuiE, jjy

THBWEATHEfiJ
ronnuABT -

--...'...'., j ............ Ai
J or i"iine'P"K " vicinuif,--

foiiloht oinf tlVdneicfav; coJtfcr
nlffhf, mih lowest temptratute "t

ts dtgtieij dlmfimftma north

"",d'f Ma,arnotpAy i,
CUU ,! V e,u. I ouu e,a..,o.lT

UBLAWAHE KIVKB TIDE CtUN
:JLP CHB3TNOT '8TBEBT .

Hlh.watr,l:4S .ro. I llUltt.wal.r.I
Low wattr..-- a.nCl Lew, waitr.Si
ixir.Nl'BKiieariAi mjt;m

la iff.ui'rSBhrcr 5 MO' Ux

K::''!
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